Retail Mobile POS
Mobile Point of Sale for Stores & Remote Events
Retail Mobile POS
FoundryLogic Retail Mobile POS runs on Apple mobile devices and
is tightly integrated with the Retail Pro® 8 and Retail Pro® 9 retail
management system. The app allows you to answer questions,
provide personal service, and checkout customers “in-the-aisle” on
your sales floor. Your customers will love the shopping experience
you provide for them with Retail Mobile POS!
Retail Mobile POS Features:




Real-Time: sales receipts are sent to Retail Pro in real-time
Item Search: lookup item price and on-hand quantities
View Items by Style Grid






Show Product Images to Customers
Customer Search: lookup Customers, change details, and add new Customers
Add Discounts, Reason Codes, and Customer Price Levels
Barcode Scanning: the app supports all sizes of Honeywell Captuvo and Infinite
Peripherals sleds/scanners, also Apple MFi certified external Bluetooth scanners, and
Apple’s built-in camera
Tenders: process Cash, Credit Cards, and Multiple Tenders
Payments: EMV Credit Card processing and Point-to-Point Encryption (P2PE) managed
by the Payment Provider. Gift Card support and Manual Credit Card entry.
Digital Signatures: capture digital credit card signatures on-screen in the app








Email and Print: email receipts and print to network receipt printers in your store
Sales Orders and Held Receipts: accept Sales Order Deposits and Create Sales
Orders by SO Type. With Retail Pro 9, you can also send Held Receipts to Retail Pro
Centralized Management: configure your Apple devices, receipt handling, and the
Mobile POS system setup in your store through Retail Mobile Manager, our System
Administration console installed on your Retail Pro server or workstation
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Free Trial
Retail Mobile POS is a free download from the App Store. Install the app on your Apple iOS
6.1 (or later) device and try it using our demo server on the Internet. On our website
(www.foundrylogic.com), register for a Free Trial to access our Retail Mobile POS Demo &
Tutorial Guide document. The tutorial document will show you how to easily connect to our
Internet demo server, and it also provides screenshots and a step-by-step walk through of
popular features in the app.

Purchase Information
Contact your Retail Pro Business Partner™ to install FoundryLogic Retail Mobile POS in all
your stores!
A complete Retail Mobile POS software installation includes:
 Retail Mobile POS app running on your Apple iOS 6.1 (or later) devices
 Retail Mobile Manager, our system administration console, running on your store
network
 Retail Mobile Services, our network “server,” running on your store network


You must also be using the Retail Pro 8 or Retail Pro 9 point of sale system

About FoundryLogic LLC
FoundryLogic LLC is a Retail Pro Development Partner™. FoundryLogic has been developing
and supporting mobile apps for the Retail Pro point of sale system since 2004. Our first app
was Retail Mobile Inventory, which collects inventory transactions on handheld devices and is
widely used by merchants around the world. Please see our website for more information:
www.foundrylogic.com
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